
14  Camelot Drive, Blakeview, SA 5114
Sold House
Friday, 15 September 2023

14  Camelot Drive, Blakeview, SA 5114

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 571 m2 Type: House

Kathy Healey RLA 273361 

https://realsearch.com.au/14-camelot-drive-blakeview-sa-5114
https://realsearch.com.au/kathy-healey-rla-273361-real-estate-agent-from-smarte-real-estate-pty-ltd


$542,000

Back on the market due to contract failure this large family should not be missed a second timeWith endless

opportunities' nestled in the highly sort after and well-established gem of the northern suburbs. This home is no

exception and provides an expansive and astute purchase for families, investors or young couples!A neat, landscaped

frontage makes a great first impression Inside, the separate entryway provides a neat place to settle into your new home.

The master suite features large ensuite and built in robes. One of the two living rooms is opposite, and is light filled and

practical, located at the front of the home and overlooking the quaint views along the frontage. Flowing through, the

dining area provides a king-sized space for a table.Neighbored by the light filled family area which proves great for

entertaining and families. The kitchen, which would be suitably described as fit for a chef with ample bench space and as

an added bonus is serviced by gas cooktop, and electric oven. Bedrooms 2,3 & 4 are scattered along the home, making a

good atmosphere for such a luxurious home. Outside, there's the well-established garden that is a perfect mix of

low-maintenance and great looking, boasting enough room for an outdoor paradise all while enjoying our Aussie summers

and winters alike. Perfect for children, furry friends or a Greenthumb!Only 34km from the Adelaide CBD and prime

positioning for the local attractions that make Adelaide our most liveable cityEnjoy the benefits of the recently developed

pockets of Blakeview, located centrally in the North and only 10kms from the Northern expressway, making the commute

easier than ever. Plenty of educational facilities, public and private medical services and shopping complex's incredibly

accessible from your front door! Other features include; Family-sized allotment of 571 Square meters Double garage

with roller door access to rear yard 4 bedrooms Ensuite and main bathroom 2 living areas Adaptative floorplan that suits

a variety of uses Undercover entertainment areaToolshed Ducted Air conditioning Gas heaterTiles throughout living

areas Built in robes Solar system Fully enclosed rear garden Ample Parking Corner BlockFinally, it's time, the perfect

family home is ready for you to call your own!


